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flow We Meet the Emergency.
A KBWBPArEB whose management is cbarac-tcrir.e- d

by that energy aud enterprise which
should be found in every journal, always

endeavors to rise so as to meet any emergency.

The duty of a newspaper Is to supply the pub-

lic with all important news; and when a

fcpecial occasion ol extraordinary importance

arrives, it is recreant to its profession if it
does not so act as to fulfil the tacit contract

it made with its roalers to eivfi them full in-

telligence. Our city has been made the centre

f attraction of the political world by a series

of CTonta which were not anticipated two

months ago. A Convention, vast in size, and

certainly nolabio for the abil.ty of its mem-

bers, assembles to morrow in our niiclat. It
ia a matter of no consequence to us,

ao journalists, whether we sympathize

with or are opposed to the obiects of

this assemblage. It is undoubtedly tho great
event of the day, aud as such deserves to be

chronicled with a minuteness which shall be

commonsurate with its influence. We have

striven to make such arrangements as will

eaable us to do our whole duty as a newspaper,

to give all details, and by the rapidity of our
supply, by tho accuracy and the extent of our

reports, to meiit the favor which has ma Je The

EvkmngTeleukaph a live journal. Wc are ud

to be able to congratulate our readers on tlie

successful completion of all our preparations.

On 8aturday wo gave u detailed sketch of the

record of each of tue lealiug delegates

and a lull list of the members. That

the public appreciated our enterprise

was attested by the almost unprecedented

call for our early edition. Never, since the
dajs of April, 18G5, have wc experienced such

a demand for our paper. Our presses were

kept constantly employed, and were yet unable

to keep up the supply.

Our article on Saturday was but the first step

of the arrangements we have made to give tue

Convention that prominence which the interest
it has excited demands. At a large oatlay, and

after much ditliculty, wc have succeeded in our

plan, almost witnout precedent in the history

of journalism. Wb tiave had erected &

series of wires, extending from tiie
Secretary's desk ok tub Convention to our
editorial table, by means of which
wb will be enabled to keceive instanta-
neously a full acco-'n- t of all the pro-

ceedings of tiie body, have tuem at once
pot in type by an extra corrs of compos-

itors, and bent to press within a few min

UTES AFTER TIIE CONVENTION BEARS THE

motion itself. In fact, too will be able to supply

our readers on IMrd street witii ihs vole on a
resolution before the vole is announced by Vie Pre-

sident of that body, as the time required to call
over the roil and count the vote will be longer than

thai needed by us to haw the action put in type

and sent whirling over the land. We

do not think we overstep the bounds of

modesty wliL-- we congratulate ourselves on

what all will acknowledge is a considerable

display of enterprise. Over the wires w have

exclusive control, and, consequently, will not

be subjected to any competition. We will not

only give the full proceedings, and continue to

issue an edition every hour while the body is In

session, but will also give a full account of

the incideuts of the meeiing, both in and out-tid- e

of the 'Wigwam," an i seek to keep our

readers fully posted With all news, with such

epeed as is consistent with accuracy.

A Journalistic Daniel Come to Judgment.
No magazinu published iu Great Britain has
more conneu-ntl- striven to aiJ the destruction
of tue American Union tnau Biuekwood's. From

the very cutset of tho war it commenced to
vilify aud fraduce our cause, malign our motives,
deceive our friends, and Mb us of every h'lrd-wo- n

victory. When the Kebellion died, and,
in dirtct opposition to all its prophecies, the
principles ol the North aud ol Ireedom tri-

umphed, it was compelled to abandon its sup-

port, aud lor a liuio remain cilem. But lnlbe
political contest now bcius; waged It dv auother
ouportuutty, aud naturally came out ouca more
on the bideot the Southern Rebels. In the present
number it gives us an editoiial article on the
'Principle.-- , and Issues ol the American Snuggle,"

which, lor garbled httueincnts, raise deduc-
tions, and total disregard of logic aud truth,
has lew rivals in the language. Wo do nut
intend to review the article at length, but merely
to call attention to what appears to us to be
self-evide- lallaciee. While considering it, as a
whole, one of the most injurious contributions
which has appeared in England, yet we must
acknowledge a great deal of ut though unpa-
latable truth scattered through it. The writer's
remarks on the style of ollice-hoMer- s lu America
are only too true, and we have no right,
although we have tlx inclination, to cl iss a
great majority of officials otherwise than as me a
iu whom "iloneety U the. exception, sot the
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r ulo, and whotie sole aim is the disposition of
the spoils."

At the tame Urns the feelings of the American
people are not ndorstood. When we are told that
"Americans of the highest class of intellect from
the first establishment of the Union have never
been hopeful oi the future," we are prepared to
doubt the lamlliarity of the writer with the con-

stitution of the American mind. Coming down to
the present struggle, a long extract from Webster
is made, and the comment is that " these are not
the opinions of the Congress if Congress U be

Which Is now sitting at Washington. That Con-em- s,

or fragment of a Congress, laughs the
doctrine of State Rights to scorn." We would ask
whether, In case of a general rebellion in Ireland,
which was subdued at the point of the bayonet,
whether, we say, under such circumstances,
rebel members of Parliament woulo.be at onca ad
mitt "d, and whether their exclusion would con-

stitute another Rump Parliament?
"But it Comrrcss, under tho leadership of

Stevens and Sumner, snatch the victory, the
Union Is gone, and something in Its place per-

haps a strong nation, a terror to the world, but
most certainly a despotism, let it assume what
name it will, or hide its naked hideousncss under
whatever gorgeous trappings of power and
splendor, to tho tatcor the iancyof the doceived
people, who, In spite of warning, and of tho
principles which urged their forefather to revolt
successfully against Great Britain, allowed it to
bo established over them, to pamper their pride
and conceit, aud deprive them of tue liberty
which they will show themselves unable to
appieciatf." This is certainly a terrible
future, the very picturing of which
Is HifliciPiit to alarm thinking minds But then
tbe manner iu which it i to be brought about
is extraordinary. A party whoso ground of
quarrel is in favor of an extension of the right
of suffrage, will, if it succeeds, establish a des-

potism! Tue granting of a dear privilege to an
increased number of independent voters will
tend towards "a despotism !" Surely Blaclwjod
mistakes the quarrel. Its editor believes that
the struggle is between fctute rights and centrali-
zation. So it may appear to foieign lookers on,
but we must go deeper. It is in the desire of
Rebels to estabdih an oligarchy on the one haul,
und the wish aud determination of tha Re-

publicans on the other to make the safety
of the State yet more assured by
granting the builot to all. If anything, we are
tendiuti towatds anarchy, aud not towards a rie.
potim, so tiir as tlie radical-- ; are concerned.
Because Hie same stru'gle iu Knsland has just
terminated in opposition to iefoim, is no reason
that the popular mind iu America has not
arlvuured u.ore than it has in Kugland. In both
lands the feeling is iu favor of an extension of
sullinge. There ft has temporarily failed, but
will ultimately triumph; here it will succeed at
once.

The article concludes by a reference to the
"approaching (?) trial of Mr. Jlfkkuson Davis."
'When the State ol Mississippi seceded ftoui the

Union by legislative action, Mr. Davis would
have beeu a traitor to Mississippi had he refused
his adhesion.

"Upon that issue his trial will depend. It wil
be a great event in America aud throughout
the world: but greatest iu Anieiiea, because the
verdict will help to di teriuiuc the question thai
lies at the root of American liberty. If the first
allegiance is due to the Federal power in cases
not external to the Union, American democracy
is as dead as Ameiicau slavery, and tho future
dictator has but to sharpen his sword and bide
his time lor his inevitable triumph.'' When
such a thing is fairly sustained by a ivspectible
mauaziue, iu the light of the hut six years, we
see no use of arguing the question; we hold its
contrary to be an axiom, and hence must leave
Elaclcir.ood aud its Anglo-Rebe- l readers to the
melancholy predictions of an American ruin.

"Until His Lamp has Ceased to Burn,
the Vilest Sinner May Return."

Mr. James M. Scovel has written the following
letter to Hon. Marcus L. Ward:

Camden, N. J., August 11, 18tiC To Hon.
Marcus L. Ward, Governor of Hiw Jersey: I
rtgict to eeau indisposition manifested in cer-
tain quarters to convene the Legislatuies of
the diiierent States to ratify the Constitutional
amendments recently proposed bv Congress.
Whatever reacons may exist for this course in
other States, I hopo no reason or cause what-everns- ll

be permitted to prevail in preventing
the convening of the Legislature of this State
for such ratitication. .ew Jersey was grie-
vously dishonored by ber Ions refusal to ratify
the former Constitutional amendment, anil
she should now lie among the first to express
her approval of the mst, proper, aud necessary
amendments which have been constitutionally
proposed by Congress. It may be quite safe for
ottier States to await the election of new Legis-
latures, and it may be sate for us to do tha same;
but no Legislature wnicb we can elect can now
be oeemed so certain to discharce'this cereal duty
as the one now in existence. The next Legisla-
ture may do this tbe present one is certain to do
it. If by waiting we lose the present opportu-
nity, the loss may bo irreparable 1 am impelled
to write this letter, and 1 ilo it after much hesi-
tation, by a sense of dutv to my constituents,
very many of whom earnestly entreat me to
define mv position upon this question, which so
nearly concerns the future ol tho republic. I
have, thereiore, no right to bo silent. Permit
me, then, most earnc tly to request your Excel-
lency to convene the Legislature oi the State,
lor the purpose mentioned, at as early a day as
mav be thought convenient.

I remain, deal sir, very truly yours.
Jambs' M. Scovel,

Senator for tho County of Caindeu.
This chanec in the tone of Mr. Scovel Is one

which we hail with satisfaction satisfaction
not so much because of tbe accession of any
strergth to the Union party, as because we
have always felt sincere resrret at witnessing
how Mr. Scovel has blackened his past record.
For three years he acted like a patriot, he so
compoifed himself as to merit the confidence of
the great loyal masses of the North, and we
would have truMed him to an almost unlimited
extent. Imagination can picture our surprise
and indignation at seeing him treacherously
abandon all his professions, aud prove himself
utterly unworthy of the confidence reposed in
his honor. It is not too much for us to say that
we have uo corresponding case of political
falsity, if we except Tyler. Perfectly disgusted
with the fieachery which lost the Union party
its hard won victory, we have freely spoken
our opinion of Mr. Scovel. ,

We now, however, 6ee a desire ou his part to
retract his steps, au evident regret at what we felt
certain his calmer moments would convince him
was a grave error, if not a crime. The tone of
his letter would lead us to believe that if Gov-etn- r

W ard w as to convene the Legislature, his
vote would be on the side ot the party which
elested him to power. We say that its tone
would lead u to Urn believe, but such Infer

meet are not to be allowed in .the present case.
Sad as it may seem, it is nevertheless true that
Mr. Bcotil has so acted in the past that
he can be trusted only upon a distinct pledge In
writing, and then only to ft limited extent.
What we want Is a promise that Mr. Sootsx will
vote for the amendment, a perfectly unequivocal
promise, and until that is received, we oannot
hold the propriety of a special session to be an
open question.

Tho old hymn, which tells us that so long as
the light may burn the vilest (.Inner may return,
is appropriate here. We will be glad, very glad,
to see Mr. Scovbl once more voting on the side
which we have associated with his name. But
if he would be received back into tho parly, he
must return through the gate by which be went
out. Ue must abide by the action ot tho caucus,
aud it Governor Ward calls a special session, at
that special session the Senatorial case must bo
settled as well as the amendment. We are not
going to have .a man who can say to the party,
"I will support you so tar, and if you do other-
wise, I will paralyze your efforts." The Senator
from Camden must come back not as a leader,
but as a repentant wanderer. "Wo will not have
this man to rule over us."

He must vote for Mr. A. G. Cattkll lor
Senator, If the caucus should nominate that
gentleman. It he will pledge himelf to abide
by its decisions on all sued questions, we will be
only too glad to receive him into tho fold, and
have him stand before tho country purged of
his treachery. Unless he does, he is as politi-
cally dead as Julius Cesar. Wo do not make
a threat, we but assert a fact, when we say that
unless James M. Scovel returns, and does his
whol duty, he will never be more than a private
citizen, aud that, too, tn bad repute.

One word more. The letter of Mr. Scovel
might lead our readers to imaeine that he had the
fate ol the amendment, so lar as New Jersey Is con-
cerned, in his hand. This is an error. He can but
delay its adoption. He writes as though It were
doubtful whether wc would carry New Jersey.
We are determined to do so, aud all the James
Scovels in the world cannot prevent us. It is
merely a question of time, and so far as Scovel
is concerned, it Is a matter of far greater Im-

portance to him than to the party. The party
will and must ultimately triumph, but whether
Scovel will ever regain his status depends
entirely on his present cuirse.

Advice Gratis.
The New York Jimes has the following:
"We are sorry to hear so much talk lrom

Philadelphia about the people of that city
ircttiiig up riois ae.ainst the National Union Con-
vention which meets there tomorrow. We
cannot believe that these outrageous threats
will amount to anything whatever. But if there

be nny sien of even the smallest outbreak
when tl c Convention meets, the be?t thing to
do m this ease would be, not tor the Convention
to contest its right in any way In Philadelphia,
but lor it to aOjoum at once to New York. This
city will cive ii safety, (reedom, welcome, aud
hospitality, and our yvhole people will receive it
with acclamations of joy. The citizens ot this,
tiie great metropolis of the nation, would be
prouder of nothing than of the opportunity of
doing honor to the delegates who have come
from nil the States of the South, North, East,
and West, to consult toecther as to the wisest
means ot strentrtheniug the bonds of national
unity aud atlection."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evening Telegraph, )

Monday, August 13, 18G6. (

The continued nbseuce from the city of the
leading operators tends to keep the market de-

pressed; speculative cliques appear to be things
of the past. The future, it is generally sup-

posed, will be active and lively, and higher
prices may reasonably be expected for all the
investment and stocks.

This morning the Stock Market was iu sym
pathv yvith the weather, being flat, dull aud
unprofitable. Government bonds were firm,
and the 7'3(is were higher, the July issue selling
at 105. A lot of the old issue of sold at
1084; City Gs were again in active demand, the
new at with free sales.

The Railroad list was generally weak, the
only sale at First Board belu of Philadelphia
and Erie at 32$; for Pennsylvania 573 was the
best bid ; and for Reading 56,1.

There v, as some little stir in the Coal stocks,
which have lately shown some tendency to
advance.

Bank . and Passenger -- Railroad shares were
very quiet. For the former we quote the fol-

lowing bids: 143 for Philadelphia; 123 for
Farmers' aud Mechanics'; 40 for Consolidation;
58 for Common wcaltU; and 120 lor Central
National.

Of Canal stocks we no'.e a single sale of
Sbhuylkill Navigation preferred at 83; 27 was
bid lor the common stock; 674 for Lehigh; 118

lor Morris preferred; and 4 for Union preferred.
The Gold Market ruled at 149j during the

entire morning.
rillLAliELl'lifA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY
Ucpurted by Uo Haven & iro., tio. 19 S. Third street.

JT1H8T BOAUD
400 U S 6s. 2 oouplOOf 810UO C. & Am. 6s, 83 89,

ffliuu u h 7UUS Juiv lUb tdWOl'a WrLoan 10H
$GGtl0 U 8 10-4- 0 couplUO 25 nn Kch W pf. ... 85i

i:00l'hilOs.new.. 8f 7(H) bu Ocean iota 41
10(H) do OHiji 100 all Pn & K 82

1(H) do luun 8h 100 ah Sit Mich Coal sj
fclOOO do old k s o 94,1

Messrs. Dellaven & llrother, Na. 40 South
Third street, make the tollo wing quotations of
the rates ol exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

American Gold I4;if 14ii
iniuricuu oiivur, uuu lvj

Compound 1 uteres t Notes:
i'UDU. JilS
July, 1804. taj liaf

ii August, 1S4... 12 mii October, 18tH... 11
leo., 1814... 10, lif
Mar, 18'i5...
Autrust, 181)5... 7! ?Kept., 18115... 6
Ootoher. 18o. ..

Philadelphia Tiade Report.
Monday, August 13 Tho raiuy woathor y

has tended to intensity the dullness which alreudy
txisted, and out-do- oi eratlons were almost en-
tirely nuspended. The transactions in Flour, as is
usually the case, woie small, and nothlnir but tbe
meagrenos of the receipts and stock enables holdors
to maintain present prices. There is no inquiry for

hi pa en t, mud tlm home consumers purchase
sjiarli'Bly. 8alcs ot a tow hundred barrels at C 60
(u,7 60 t Jbi. tor Huprllue; 87 6M 60 lor old
txiias; 810 60(511 fur new Wneae do , 10 U25
lor lortuwesiwn extra family; $113 tor' nw
wheat do.; S10-5ft(- a for old Pauuiylvauia aud
Ohio do ; and 12u H for lauey brands, accordinv
to quality. There u nothing doing m itye Flour
or Coin ftleal.

W heat of prime quality Is in steady douand, and
with hpht receipts aud stocks prices are scaroely
mmntft'iied ; Kales oi 1600 ush. prime new red at
(2 76; tbire is no white oU'erlDK fiye i not rouoU
luquired latter; we quoto at OOd.Dlu. lor Western
and tl tor Pennsylvania Com in scarce and in de-
mand ; sales ol 8 0i bush at&69tie for yellow and
OOsao. tor e"toru nexo l. Oats oome forward
s'owh . and 1010 bush. (Southern soid at 60o. Prices
of harlny aud Jlalt are nominal.

Wlili-k- has aUvanoel: small valet of Pouasvlva-n- i
at 12 82; Ohio Is hoi j at Wi 36,

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MoirpAT, A anist 13 The Cat U Mtiket ii almt

at stand, owing to the lnolement w fat her, and the.
beeno of good stock lo operate ia. Tbe arrivals at

Tirehner Jacob?' yard, this morning, reach!
about 2300 head, with sales at liHo. for coma. n,
1016Jo. for lair to toot, and 17C17J. lor extra, the
latter a fraction of a deo ioe. Below we aire the
particulars of the sale y

84 head A. Christy tt Brotner, Wetrn, IflT.46 " Jones tfulleoe .Chester cnunty. HaUSi.
V. MoF.llea, Weitern, 14 d)17.

155 " 1. Haihawav, Western, 1x4171.
122 " J 8 Kti, W. stern, ltio) la

8tt " sicFilien ft Moiilaup, cbestor eo ,lftai7.
80 James aloFiden, Western. 1017.60 ft. H. MeHllon, Western. I&ai7
80 " llilnan at Boo man, Wostern, 181W171.

UO " Martin, Fnl.er fc Co., Woirn,lftg!l7
100 Mooney k Smith, West rn, 16vojl8

6 " T. Mooney Brother Western, 14!l8.43 " H. Cham, Wetrrn,15(alfl.
70 ' J. A. Chain. Westirn, l6ial6t.
22 Cnain ft Bro . wi Penna., 14 18.
62 " L. Frank, Western, 1361"j

113 " Frank As Hhomborir, Western. 16(3171.
64 " Hope ft Co., Western 1&)18.

6 " B Drvtoos. WeBtnrn. 1Ri lrf
62 " J. Clemsou, Western, lHim
J& ' D Branson, Chester oouut. . 1415.
77 a noou. vnemer oouiitr. l&'aUTJ.
40 " W. Moi;all, Woxtern, eiW"72 " Chandler ft Alratmli.r I :iiu.l,.ritn . Uxllt)tQ tl A I.-- 1 ... . ' . . . ' 1a. ivuiuu e. Alienor County, linHJ.
16 " A borne. Poiawaro Matn 12" 18.
34 Owen hcully, Wooturn, 7SiD

w
44 " Jesse Mil or, Chostor county, 15n)17.

heop arc coming in freely, but there is no inquiry,
and supplies are accumulatinar About 16,000 arrived
duiing the woek, ana were ofloied at tijijo. lb.
KluaB.tows and Cares move slowly. About 200 were
orteied at 876100 for Cows and Calves, and 50v;i0
lor tprlugerK.

Hoe-- . Atriygig a,,,i Bgiog t Henry Glass' Hog
Prove ard were 16 head. wihin ihe range of
fiom 15 to $18 CO t 100 lbs. ne . About 600 arrived
t ihu Avenue lard, and sold within toe above
anuc of fiiiurts.

Marriage with a Condition. At oue of the
churches in Paris, a youns woman of the
hurohler classes was married to a youne; man in
the same sphere of lite. The prieut was making
a lew appropriate remarks, cxhortlntr the youuir
couple ti mutual atlection and fidelity. Alter
he had finishel, the brido, whose turn it wa,
rrietly said: "Monsieur le Curt, If rav husband
conduct himself as he ouitht to do, I promise
thatmy conduct townrdshim shall be ureproaeh-able- ;

hut if ho docs not, why I will not bind
myself to observe anything you have said."

New Soctiif.rn Railroad. It is proposed to
construct a railroad connecting the Atlantic at
Bavunnah and UruuswicK with the Mississippi
at Memphis, via Columbus and Tuscumb'a. A
convention at Coliimbun, Georela, on tho 21st,
consKieicd the matter. A committee was ap-
pointed to visit the cities of tlie Northwest in
quet of 'the wherewithal for builJinir the road,
and $."oii,ooi) was conditionally subscribed to-
wards the project.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gggpMUJAVIRO. WE COPY Til 10 FOLLOW-lu- g

meritorious notice oi this most delicious
ppriumc Horn Forney 's Prut:

SIcjaviro. This delicious new perfume lor tho
linnilkorchlel, Is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all pertumos the fragrant
Mujnvlro (of Bursian orixm) may be called tbe quintes-

sence. For sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6m4o

ICgy-- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. -J-OY,
COK'A CO ,N. E. corner ol FIFTH and CHES-NC- T

Streets, Fhlladoliihla, aud TKIBUKE BO LD- -
IM1S, New York, are agents fur the "Telkouai-h,- and
lor the Newspapers of the whole country.

7S0 6m4p JOV, COEACO.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the g ncral Course of Instruction tn
tins I cpiirtuieiit, oesl(,iiecl to lny a substantial hauls of
know ledge ard xcholarly culture, stuitrn.s can pursue
those branches which are essentially practical aud
tec tin I' nl. viz. :

EAGIKF- iiiKO-ci- vil. (Tupoprnphlcal, and Mecha-
nic..! i MINlMi und AlF.TAl.l.t'HUV ; AttCHirrU-'- 1

1 It E, turn tie applkaUun ot Chemistry to AuKlCUL-1- 1
Hi. BiidttieAKTH.

'J trie is also ufiorded an opportunity tor special study
of TI.'ADfc and I'oilBililtO.j oi I ODI-.U- LAN
Utmir.o end lUILf 'LOU Y t and of the H18TOKY and
lRTITtJTIONH olour countiy.

For Chculars apply to 1'iesldent CATTFLL. or to
Viol. H B. VOUNUMAN,

Cierk ol the Faculty.
F.aston Pennsylvania April 4. 610

TO Rr- PUBLICANS. WB WILL
loan, free of charge, a press, type. etc.. toae'her

with even laci ity to print a Jul y sheet In the interest
ol ilia heputuican party. A piper exclusively devoted
to the r v ew oi tue (.rocrediuus oi the coming "political
Junk shop " we believe would be a political success and
irumncrative to those who Ukehold. Address, "Press,"
this olllce It
Kg?" FOR THE WIGWAM. TIIE YELLOW

cars on Elgntb street and tilrard avenue are theon'y cars that convey passengers direct to the W itvitlor a single lare 813 3r

rZZT' NOTICE-APPLICAT- ION HAS
been made lor the renewal of the following

tlTY tUtiPh Allli CKKTIFlCAThS OF STOCK,
ilrnvn to ihe subscslber's order, and stolen lrom his fire-
proof, June 3. lMiS, viz. :

t Ity per cent (new), Nos. 12 462 12 4:3. 12,464,
12 466: Cermaniown Bank Nos. 14H7. 99.1ID; Common-
wealth Hunk, fo. ISO; Arch t 'lbeatre No 243; PolutBreeze Park, No 16; (lap Mlnlne Company, so. 67

All rersons are cautioned against receiving the same.
6 lo lmiin OAPEK HBF1'.

IT" I R, E AV OBKS.
The Subscribers have now on hand a lull assortment

of brilliant colored

fihewouks
For Exhibitions, comprising Rockets, Bongola Lights,
Vertical Wheels, t'aprlcis. Pble'ds, Triangle Wheels.
Bee lilies, Globes, Mines. Batteries, Mortars, with
Bomb the'ls, UuUlocbes Thunder Wheels, Roman Can-
dles, Stars, Flower Pots. etc.

Also, a capital article for Night Processions aud
Tarades, consisting ol boxes continuing elht dozen Bon-go- la

Llcbts, diflerent co ors each bu containing a
patent pistol to fire them.

,7. 11. BUSSIE11 & CO.,
No. 108 South DELAWARE Avenue.

8 I3mws3t

gADDLERY ANT) HARNESS.

KNKASS & CO.
(La:e of, and successors to M. Magce Si Co.),

UAVINO.ldOVED INTO THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 031 MARKET Street,
NEAR SEVENTH,

Invite purchasers boiore buying to examine their
Block, which Is unsurpassed for variety In the Union,
and compare their piices with other establlnments.

Our motto Is to bay our customers with our goods.
8 133t5

ffirFi THE WEBER PIANO FORTE
Is everywhere acknowledged tho

BEST PIANO MADE.
It fsendorsed by the leading artists and the priucipa'

Journals of tbe country.

WABEBOOM8.
No. 429 BROOME Street,

8 13 6t NEW YORK,

rfCtlN REGULAR LINE FOR MART- -

Tl KOltl). CONN. , direct, via tlie DELA-MAU- h
AlsU KAUITAN CANAL

Tne steamer SIHX. Capialu Vandeveer. nowloadlnaat the second whart sbove Ma UK. IT Street, wdi leaveas above on THUK8D4Y next. August Id.
Fielgnt token on accommodating terms Apply to..... WILLIAM M. BAIBT) fe i:0..

No 133 Houth WHARVES.

riMIE BEHT FIVE CENT PIQAR IN AMERICA.
1 -I- ). P. McDOWrLL'8 ' Reeonstruoilon" Brand.

Cal' anu try them at Nos. 2MJ and Houth BKOuND
Btreei. 'I Ue heeonatruction Cigar, both lu quality auduuaiitlty, is unsurpassed by auy ten-Oo- ut ( Igar now
dvU In this city , aVllwvrfliu

AUGUST 13, 18C8.

NOTICE-- t

THE GREAT JOHNSON CONTENTION

TO BE HELD AT

Philadelphia, August 14, 1866.

GRAND TELEGRAPHO - JOURNAL-

ISTIC FEAT.

IDE rROrKIErOBS OF

" TIIE EYENING TELEGRAPH,"

Bave pcrfocted arrangomonta for running

SPECIAL TELEGRAPH WIRES

TO AND rUOM TBI

GREAT NATIONAL WIG (VAN,

DIRECTLY TO THEIR

EDITORIAL AND PRINTING R001IS,

By which momentary and instantaneous reports of
every ininu'e and proceeding of tho Convention will
be tranrmlttcd promptly to tbe office of

"THE EVEKIa TELEGRAPH,"

For l'ublication in editions that will bo

ISSUED EVERY HOUR.
.Such an extraordinary feat has never boon at-

tempted bctore by any newspaper in Am nca. It
will enable us to pub ish the latest proceedings of
tho Convention In tali each day up to tho hour of ad-

journment, at 6 P. M.

THIS MAGNIFICENT SCHEME

Has been perfected at an Immense outlav of money,
skill, aud labor, and wl 1 p ove an enterprise

in the annals of Journalism, and doscrving
of the most extended patronage.

Copies ot the

PHILADELPHIA. EYENING TELEGRAPH

May to bad everywhere, and at the Office,

No. 103 South THIRD St.

1866.

FALL FASHIONS

J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spring)

S K I R T S.
THE LATEST STYLES

ABE NOW MADE

VERY LIGHT.
They will not BEND or BREAK like the ainsrle

print;, but will PKEbEi.VE their l'BRFECT and
BEAUTIFUL) HAPE, wlioro three or four ordi
nary eklrU ha ebecn THROWN ASIDE AS USE
LEoS. They are the most ELASTIC, FLEXIBLE,
and UI K ABLE bKIKf BIAlsUi AC1URED. rhey
COMBINE Comfort. Durability, and Eoonomv, with
that ELFGAKCE of SHAl'E which has made the

DUfLKX ELLU'TIC" the

STANDARD SEIRT

OF TIIE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

This POPULAR 8KIET is UKIVEK3ALLY
JUI&NDHD by the FASUION MAGAZINES,

and Ol'IMONs or the PKtSn GUNERALLf.

At WHOLESALE by the Kxolusivo and Sole
Owners ot the PA1 ENf.

WESTS, BRADLEY & GARY.

WARER00MS AND OFFICE,

No. 97 CHAMBERS,
AND

Nos. 79 and 81 READE Streets,

NEW YORK.

Also, at WHOLESALE by the LEADING JOB-BlU-

(8 11 7t mwaOtrp

A CADEMY OP THE PROTESTANT EPIS- -
COPAL CHURCH, LOCO T and JON'lPKR

htreeU. 'I he Autumnal hmhIii w III open on MON 1 Y,
t'rpieniheri Apiilluatioot for aduilsMlno may be in ul
during the precedlua week, hftwpcn 10 anl Ii e'cioca ia
the mornlug. JAMtB W. BUB1II4. A. M.

U uiwilJt yud Mut.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

pUBLIBnBD TniS D IT- -
HOT AL TRUTHS llmo., eleth, 1 89.
DR JOUH BROWN'S BECONU VOLUME OF SPAS!

H OUB, with Steel Portrait, 1 T5.
EVERT MATURDAT. lr Augnrt IS It eenU.

Tbe largest e'ock of FHOTOOBAPrt ALBUMS tm tha
olty, at LOWm 1KICKS than any ether hoaae.

All the HEW BOOKS aolo lew than publ(1en, arloea.
O. W. PITCHER,

011 St Ko. 806 CHE8NTJT Street,

QTUANGEU8 AND DELEfJATES, WILL FIND
the best aMortrnent of On Wen and Manf tn tha

oity at lowest pncee at a. W. PITCHER'S.
No. 808 CHEBNUT t,

U8t ' Just Below the Continental.

TELEGATE8 TO TUB CONVENTION CAN
buy Letter and Note Paper, Envelope, Ink,

ens, etc., cneapcr than elsewhere at
O. W. PITCUEB'S,

Ko. 808 CHE3NOT Street,
811 6t Just Below the Continental.

rAED FHOTOGRAPHS OP ALL THE NOTED
W Civil and Sllutary Men oftheConntrv at

O. W. PITCHEB'H,
No. 808 CHKSMJr Street,

' 811 8t Jnn Below the Conthieotal.

"POLISHED WALNUT, RUSTIC, GILT, AND
-- - Besewood Frames, all sizes, on hand, and mad
to order at very low prices, at

O. W. PlTCntB'9,
No. 801 CBE8NUT Street,

' 6 116t Jot Below the Continental.
OTEREOSCOrKS AND STEREOSCOPIC

Tiaws. over SOW kinds, taken In every part or tke
World. Call and examine them at

O. W PlroJTER'a,
No. 808 CUESSUT Street,

8 U 6t Junt Below the Continental.

Wjq"UW TIIAT HAWTMORNE IS GONE,

Caysrd Taylor is tho toremost of American NotcIIsU."
A bany Argu$.

THE 8IOBY Olr KKSNETT J25
JOHN GCDFRFT'S FORTUMIS 2- -

HANNAH THURSTON j- -

8 13 mw2t BOBD IIOCQHTOar,

Publlfhers, No. 459 Broome stroot. Now Tork.
Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of piices annexed.

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
Have taken the Store

NO. 933 ARCH STREET,
SO. AliCH 8TIIKET,
NO. AUCI1 H1UK1.T,

Chapman's former store, where they have opened a
itrmense stock ot the purest

TEAS, COFt'EES, AND SPICES,
Which they will soli at the very lowest market prices,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
Only the best and purest goods sold.

TAKE KOTICE.
POSITIVELY NO

Of an article under any circumstances.
ALL OUR COFFEES ROASTED

Without water, lard, cr urease.
Ihe best 100nd Si iS Oolon g Teas In thoceantry.
ity tuelta JUxtureof the n Tea Corui any

ihe n out delicious In tbe cowntrv, at ai 25.
the very best uncolored Japanese Teasatal-0- am 'und
Tbe best and purest roasted Ulo Com e, at 30 cents; tbe

very best impoiud. 33 cents.
T tie best and puree i Laguayra, Java, and Jsmaica

t'ofleeln the country.
Orders recoived, and sent free to all parts of the oitr

and country.

TIIE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
1 lOtulhElPt No. 03 ARCH Street

SHERRY WINE.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, FINEST QUALITY CROWN SHERRY

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
FOR BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
M S3p 8.W. cor. B ROAD and WALNUT.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OP COI'A RTNE Rsi H I P. T H E
here'otore exisiing between JulIB

E CAItUOLL and JAlIKe (.'. H1UHAM, un lor tlie
tirmnnmeoi CAKrlOLL A WIQHAM Is this day

l) niutuai consent Ail debU owlnn to said flnq,
an dan claiti R will be presented lor settlement to JollNv. CABKOLL.

CARROLL k WIOEIAir.
Fnow Bill Mil's, Chesjcr, August 9. Id6t). A 0t

rp HREE IMPORTA NT
AGENCIES.

TUE CELEBRATED

Lillie's Chilled Iron Safes,
The eneapest and best. Indeed, tbe only strictly Flro

and Burglar-Proo- f Sale mude
Ihe ikodera and ex remely popular

STEAM UNOINH PACKING!
Called Miller's Lubrluative Steam Packing, unsurpassed
and unequalled.

AND TIIE SCALES FROM TUB
(JURAT BEND SCALE WORKS, PENNSYLVANIA.

Scales warranted equal to any lu tbe market, and on
tcrois much more favorable

The undersigned haviog the General Arencr for tha
nolo of the above articles tn this city, he respecttniiy
solicits tbe attention of nil parties Interested, Doth tbe
dealer aud consumer, hoping to nierlt (as he bat already
received) tbe continuance of a liberal public patronage.

M. C. SADLER, AGENT,
8 11 smwl3irp srawl3t) No. 638 i BCH Street.

C0LT0N CENTAL AISOCIATIOJf.

That we make the MTROU8 OXIDB pure, and ad
minister It In tbe safest and most effectual maaier. and
extract Teeth absolutely without pain, eighteen thou-
sand patients, and tbe medical profession will testify.

It Is our specialty. We never tall.

Come to headquarters. 8 1 lm rn

OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street.

A CHOICE COLLKCTION OF PINE OT.n
unlisb Books, comiirUlng the finest edliloiu.

with niui r ol treat ra Ity. loaether with a ilohaiuort.
meut ot French Facet at.

H. ASHVvORTM,
No. 828 fl. NINTH Rtr.et. below Wulmit.

N. B Old liookjbouuht lu luruo or small niimiiitia
or exchanijed, WUatp


